Impaired ambulatory venous function in lymphedema assessed by near-infrared spectroscopy.
The aim of this study was to investigate venous function in patients with leg lymphedema during exercise using near-infrared spectroscopy (NIRS), compared with that of patients with chronic venous insufficiency (CVI). Forty-three legs of 33 patients (5 males, 28 females; mean age: 53 years) with leg lymphedema without varicose veins or deep vein thrombosis underwent a treadmill walking test with simultaneous NIRS. For comparison, 136 legs of 91 patients (35 males, 56 females; mean age: 56 years) with varicose veins as a CVI group and 45 legs of 38 healthy volunteers (23 males, 15 females; mean age: 50 years) were also evaluated in the same method. Deoxygenated hemoglobin (HHb) was continuously measured during exercise, and the ambulatory venous retention index (AVRI) of each leg was obtained from the serial changes in HHb. The mean AVRI of the lymphedema group was significantly higher than that of healthy legs and significantly lower than of legs with moderate or severe CVI. Furthermore, it was similar to that in the mild CVI group. Venous function is impaired in exercising legs with lymphedema, and corresponds to that in legs with mild venous insufficiency. The treatment of lymphedema should take CVI into consideration.